
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD

WXTANVM-DSeco:id or Tîsird Ventr Student
Itait. Torouto. Attct iArad t

TO CONTRACTORS
Teniilig promspity donc; noddluir nuit cellars

excavatei rt IRYPIILrDelak

TO CONTRACTORS
tuik teniders areltivited sita paie. «WiD-

NI£SDAY. MAY 28tis, for tué differcut tratlci
wvork reqiiircd In tht crection or aiSos u
1'reucid BJrick presbyter Builtding. for tSItorriusd th
of theSacred letafl. %VIfe ilan . ont.

lans and spécifications suay bie teei nit 1117
office.

IIIINRY P. SbilTif. Arc)sltct,
Aitchor Bltding, Kingston, Ont.

TOWN 0F EDMONTON
District of Aiberta.

Waterworks and
Sewerage Works

Seaied tenders isill bc reciee by tie Sece
tary.'treasurer of tlie ITown ofrdnuo.At.
until 'I p.n. o1 MONDAY. >UTNIilr.Tl :90, for
thée followiug %York$S

Contract A-Atlabor for layinig water
Innisis selers and atppurtenlaucea.

Contraci"B"-X'uruishiug ail iaterlis for
and ercig a power bouse for tut wnter -.Yorko
aud electric liglit urp,,fts.

Coutract **-- urntshins andS dckitve ng cra
iron pipes ndspediats.

COutraci F -F urnLISI:ing nd deiiveriug
hydrants and Vabers.

Colitract "G" - Purnlshizsg tid delivering
scwer pipes and junettona.

Plans and 3 ptvi<ioon wiii not be sent out t0
prospocth.c bsddcrs but thev mnay bce xatnend
as, the Office O! thé Secetary-Treasurer, Edmion-
toîs, or at tIse office of the Chic! Engszseer, To.
routo.

The contrscUs for Water Tower. Sédimecntation
Dain nd Machiner>' wiif tbl advertisced nt anu
carly date.

No tender neeesariiv, accepted.
F'or furtiier informaùfon appiy ta cither of tise

utiderigsd.
WILLXS CIlIPStAN, Clitef Ptngineer,

103 BAY .Strcct, TOronto.
GEO. J. KINNAIRD.

Secretary-Trcaurcr. Eduontou . AltiL

CONTRAGTS OPEN.
WVESTON, ONT.-The G. T. R. wil

butd a new station here.
QIL SPRINGS, ONT -M. Dunlop

wilI build a flour miii here.
CARLYLE, N W.T.-The village is

asking for a ba;n of $r,oon
GRANBY, QUE.-The cotincil has

appropriated $4, 500 for scîvers.
ST. HENRI, QtIE.-It is prmposed

ta purchase an atrial lire ladder.
WALLACETOWN, ONT.-A pew

Cathalic church will bc buit here.
KINGSVILLE, ONT.-D. CAnklin

pur-poses building a new brick block.
LONDON, ONT.-A large addition

is ta bc btilit 1o St. Joseph's hospital.
BEACHBURG, ONT.-The Piesby.

terians purpose building a new manse.
ST. THOMAS, ONT--New tenders

are ta be askcd for supply of Stone for
Ille City.

PORT HOPE, ONT.-Plans have
betn prepared for large hockey and curl-
ing rink.

SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.-J. J.
Rébuse will erect, a residence on Leo
avenue.

STRATFORD, ONT. - Plans have
been prcparcdl for ncw tender: Ihops to bc
but by the G. T. R. heme

REVELSTOKE, B3. C.- Competitive
desilens have been invacci for proposcd
school building.

WATERLOO, ONT. -The congre-
gation of 'lie Evanîtelical Association will
btîild a netv cliurc hl.

ESSEX, ONt-The Couni il h-ts de-
cided ta lîuild granolithic walks on buth
sides of Talbot street.

BRUCE MINES, ONT. -The Bruce
Mines Town Hall C.h ts been incorprr
ated, ta huild a tasvn hall.

SHAWINIGAN FALLS, QUE. -
The Pittsburg Reduction Co. wîtl erect
an alumlinumn wire miii.

ST. JOHN, N.B.-The Counicil lias
voted in favor of Chipman Hill as site for
proposed Carnegie library.

CALGARY, N.W.T.-W. R. Hutîl will
crect a business block corner Steplien
aventue a'nd Firit street.

LEAMINGToN, ONT. - %Villiam
Link intends building a new residerice.-
D. Brown %ili build a brick block.

WATERLOO, QUE. - Plans have
been prepared and tenders are about tu
be invitedl fer new librarv building.

WATFORD, Ur.T.-Plans will be
submitted at the june session of the
county counicil for new registry office.

RUSSELL, ONT - Tenders close
Jumne i 51b for addition to school bouse.
Plans by G. M. Bayiy, archîteci, Ottawa.

SYDNEY. N S.-D.. McLend, towvn
cleyk, asks tenders up ta 24'h inst, for
construction cf damn un Sullivan's Brook.

NORWICH, ONT.-A by-*ai ex-
empiing the Norwich Miffing Comipany
from taxation was carried here last week.

VIRDEN, MAN.-The Virden Far-
mets' Elevator Company is taking ten-
ders up ta ]unse ist for erection of eleva-
tor.

WATERFORD, ONT.-Tlie corpor-
ation will 12Y 5,oo0 feet af cernent side-
walks and zoot (Cet ai crossing tbis sea-
son.

PRINCE ALBERT EAST, N. W. T.
-H. W. Halpin wants tenders, on be-
hal( of the niunictpality, for $t,6oo deben-
turcs.

PARRX' SOUND, ONT.- Incorpor-
ation bas been granted ta the M.ackenz;e
Power & Developmnent Co., af this p'ace,
capital S$îOooao.

WAKEFIELD, QUE.-A pruîptsi'ion
to build an iran bridge acrobs the Gai-
ineau river in Wakefield towvnship is
receiving consideration.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-The On-
taria Governnt iîll build a-new bridge
over the ea.st branch ai the Winnipeg
river at ibis place.

BRAMP>TON, ONT.-The new sta.-
lion to bc built by the C.P.R. iil be 655
bY 24 feet, Stone and prcssed br;ck, state
rouf, cast Sio,ooo.

STOUFFVILLE, ONT.- Bds are
ask by -%. G. Brown, town clerk, tup ta
17th juine, for purchase Of S-C,ooo 4 per
cent. debentures.

NEWMARKET, ONT.-A Toronto
syndicate is said to have purchased the
Hewitt property on which ta baud a store
and batik offices.

WINDSOR, ONT.-Williaoîs Bras.,
atcbitccts, are :akîng tenders upto03ist.
nat for erectian of bnck addition to
Home of the Frienditas.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-Arthur Wil-
liams, of Seattle, Wash., reccntly madc
an inspection of different sites bere on
which ta baud a shîngle mail.

RAPID CITY, MAN.-S. r. Hooper,
secretary-trcasurer ai the rnunicipaliîy,
wants bids by 31st insî. for purchase of
S8,oo 5 per cent. debenttîres.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, M AN.-
ht is understood that the Catiadian

Northcrn R tîlwny ivill erct a nîodern
depoi hitre, in cost about .1î6,noo,.

OWE~N SOU ND, ONT. -The Domiti-
ion Govcrnnicot is asking (or tender.% up
ta 26th insi. for dredming si this place.
11lans amiapplication to Postma5ter.

CARISERRV, MAN. - Plans have
been prepred by a Winnipeg archîtect
for a new edifice for Se. Agnes chtîrch
congreguîion, ta be ni birick, cost $5,oao.

DUNCAI-,S, B3. 0.-The Duneans
W.îtcrworks Coî. has etigaRed E.M. Skin-
ner to malte survevs toi proposedi water.
wvorks system. A dans %itt bc built on
Skinner's creek.

RENTVILLE, N. S. - Tenders for
erection of brick -and stone court bouse
%viul bc receivcul by C. A. Campbell up ta
MaY 31Sf. Plans by L A. Fairn, archi-
tecs. Wollville.

CLINTON, ONT.-Tenders are in-
vufed b) the Depirrnient ni Puîblic Works,
Otta"w-1 t'P t0 Ju1nc 3rd, fur érection ai
post office iti this toawn. Plans on rippli.
cutmon en M tcpherson-& Huvcv Ca.

FREDERICTON, N.B.-Tenders are
askcd by the Departient ai Public
Works .up ta itîne znd for rcbtiilding
McCain's bridge aund Buckwheat bridge
in Cairlettin cniiniy.

QU'APPELLE, N. W. T.-J C. Starr
invites tender-, up 10 MaY 31st for
erectian oi twO grain elevator>, Stone
(ounsdation, water tight pis>, 14 h.P. gaso.
lise engine, io-inch caps and i i-sncb
belis.

CORNWALL, ONT.-It is proposed
to submit a by.law ta the ratepayers on
J une à7th ta taise Si i,ooos for cingts in
pump hcuse, purcliase of watcr wheet and
power plant and ereciion af whcel bouse
for iwaterworks system.

ALMONTE. ONT.-Building ai a
suhway under the C.P.R. track at Little
bridge sîreer is onder consideraxton. The
C.P.R. is wllhing ta build the masuinry
wall and steel superstructure, but desires
the city ta do tho' exravating.

QUEPBEC, QUE.-Tenders will be in-
vited shnstly for new threatre ta be built
on St. John streeî..-Officials ni the
Dominion Givernment ivere in the city
last week ii reference ta the propased
ext ension ai the Louise embankinent.

CUMBERLAND. B. C.-The Citi.i
berland Ele.tric~ Company has been in-
cnrpoirated, witl; a caip:tal of zoo-
Bidb are invited by W. W. Dunninst,
to'wnship clerk, up fa 3ist ss. for pur.
rhase of $1,478 5 Per cent. debeuîturcs.

SMITHVS FALLS, ONT.-Williams
& Van;uven wani tenders by 26ih insi.
for -reccîîon ai two-storey brick dweling.
-G. T. Martin, archilcct. bas ptepare.dt
plîins for a large brick offi .c building in
Winochester and for a residence for A. L
Ferguson.

KINGSTON, ONT.-H. P. Smniih,
architte, is ibis week taking tenders on
office building for A. B. Cunningham.
The saine arcbitect is preparing dess<nss
for a stene: and ornainental iran entrance
gaie and approach ta St. Mary%. ce.ne.
Itry.

FORT WILLIAMt, ONT.-It is.said
thas, the C. P. R. bas in view the erectin
af a large central clectri powtr house oh
sufficient capaciy ta i-un the elevattors
and furnish lýR bhm for dockcs.-The rate-
payers have declated in favar af a miuni-
cipal telephone system.-Thc C. 1'. R.
elevator at ihis place will bc rebuilt on a
larger scate.

HAMILTON, ONT.-The following
buildin'g permits have been Aranted: W.
& W. Stewart, alteratic'ns ta 23 Nonh.
West aveàue, for Mrs. David MýrcMurtie,
cost $2,ooo; E. B. Pattersczi, six brick
dwellings on Strachin street, for Alexan-
der Main, caSI $4,So.-The Council wifl
petition the Privy Council for an cercler

Maty 21, 1902.


